Practice to Compete:

Mock Science Fair
ScottiAnn Benton

- Jasper County Middle School in Monticello, Georgia
- High School Chemistry & Biology for 3 Years
- 4th Year as 7th Grade Biology Teacher
sbenton@jasper.k12.ga.us

3rd Year Advocate
Practice to Compete: Mock Science Fair
Practice to Compete: Model Your Mock Science Fair Timeline After Your MAIN Competition’s Timeline

Rule of Thumb:
Years Turn into Months
Months Turn Into Weeks
Weeks Turn Into Days
Project Ideas
Thermal Protection Devices

Wack-A-Pack
Hydropower Wheels
Organization

Shared Folder Template

Use Google Drive App to Scan and Upload Directly to Folder
Displays

Triboards
Digital Boards
Folders + Sticky Notes
Presentations

Students may need permission!
Judging
Awards

Rewards

Price Range: $0.10 to $0.50
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